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THE

QUEEN OF FASMN
THE FASHION PAPCH C? TI!S DAY.

Superb, Strictly "ITpToHato" TIgus
Illustrations r.ud i'nsliljn otc3.

Eellaljlc, BrlgU nr.a Clcau.
A year'4 eubscvlptloa

Only 50 Conts,
lacludlnp, fieo, your ctaUo or any ono

ot tbj
Coisliratsd Kc3a!l DazEr Fallens,

tad all pnttcrn3 to sabsorlbers ror

0n!v 10 or lo Couts.

This beautiful paper fret ono year to
any person poylntr 81 60 In advance for
the Daily Jouiinai. by mail six
months or for a longer period.

HOFEIl BROS., Editors.

BEST.
Salem.
Oregon..

If.ll.l.l.. t' ........ .. ...m iiriiin r. 111 mni rupn"i

WUnm Tclh H'luit h llonn
M'hli )fi( Allfltrfliirmi

We fiilWNIt n IsUnf f?rJiygil Cfiwi All

mi (ilny n of Uio rtfivcfiiiiii'iit nt Hi"

niirniitwA (mining rolmol, wlilcli ix.

Iilitlfi lincir. 'J'lifl wrllnr licnrn out (lie
rnmri(ir'i ulitltunniiln, nit well n (Ikmq

of iitltcr Miiiloyin,
TllH JolliNAI. Im.iii Km ikimchMoii

fiiftliur lnfiirninttfiii In roANl In Hie

IIlr, which will bo iircDctileil In duo
lima,

it In ftlnlrri liy tlia tnllnr t'Jnl (lie

pfcB'liiK Iron lined liy lliOKlrln In tho

tillor rliop welfflis 21 imiiiikIi', nml Hint
ha docn nnt coiibIiIit It rruclty for
puny n'tl lo rtdiilrcd to Iron with
tlmt wrlglit. 'Hint In nlmont linlftliu
weight of n enck of (tour, nml tliojo

nro not many of tho girl nt tho rohool

who ami mlno from tho Krntuid n f0
putitid uncle,

Tho Hccond letter Ih from a rellrible

formur umiiloyo wIiobo testimony enn

bu ohtulncd In nny InvostlKatlon or

wherovor required.
EniTou Jouknal: I nm eorry you

asked mo for n otatcmont In regard to
the Chemawa Indian training school,

as It brings to ray mind an unplnhsant
remembornnco.

As your reporter has glvon a fair
synopsis of tho mnnnRemont of the
school, I will mako a fow brief state
ments:

first, tho girls had not all at otico

had (&uoeB tlnco September, 1894, to
August, 1805. Durlug tho rainy sea-

son a largo number of tho phis wore

n'moBt without shoes. Tho lyo that
waB used for scrubbing rotted tholr
shoes and tbey did not last them more

than four weeks. Tho shop could not
uanko them as fust ns thoy needed

them. I think tho boys fared better
as tboro were supplied In tho commis-

sary for tuom, and tbey had tho dis-

ciplinarian to Ioor to their lnerests.
Many of tho emyloyes gave their old

shoes and wo bought somo now ones

ourselves, but thin did not supply thorn
and many had to go with wet feet.

I shall never forget tho time wo had
at tho cIobo of eoUool to get them nil

fitted out to attend the closing exer
clues. Llttlo girls ten years old had to

wear women's shoos, aud some hud
slippers with rubber fusteuod across to

hold them on their feet. It re
minded ono of "Tho Hquceres School.'
Tho children had kouo without a

decent outfit for so long that thoy did
not olject to anythlug.

Becoud, In regurd totbelr food; It Is

about as the boy told tho reporter

somotlmcs thoy havo enough to oat;

but mnny times they havo but little.

When I was forced to resign, through

tho maliciousness of Supervisor Rake--

straw, tbey woro having only Bhort

ratlonB. The children clumored lor

something to cat, as only hungry chil-

dren can, so that I would got out of

their way to keep from hearing them

bog for, something to eat. It Is nut

pleosaut to havo children nsbing for

food, and not havo anything to give

them.
Now, in regard to their health: I

think many of tho most robust girls

will fill an early grave, on account of

their close confinement. Tho super-

visor detailed tou girls to work In the

sewinc; room during the months of

July and August, beginning imme-

diately after chapel in the mornlntr,

and they had to work until 6:30 in the

evening. They were not permitted to

General ami Nervous Debility.
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FAILING MANHOOD

Weafcnwa of Body and
Mind. KHccts, ot Errors
or Krcosaes in Old or
Younsr. ltobust. Noble
Manhood fully Iteetored.
How to Enlarge nnd
Btrengtben Weak, un-
developed Portions or
Body. Absolutely un-X- al

ling TJomeTreatment.
Benefits in a- day.r. rs nioiM. nnrl Foreign

aA ni. Tlur1ntVA TlOOk. C

rtomffim and proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDIOAL CO,, Buffalo, rU.

KrftniWAlkln(rtiMriKitii mrt, (l!lrtlw(u law frfniftfU iw tH 0
for ffiiin wM Km wf not .n Hit B'mMm4mmmim' wm ftriiMbf-

W,, " ''Mfminib. ThMfh-- j miiflM.il lM ';"
Wilntf, nfllf if utififitff Irtin ft lftf

BniiMiftiWHhiinrlHillw imii !f,H(n)U flW w ,, Mnf. Ilt

Tllfi h"M ttertt tiflftft ffifii!l(tl (0

wflfh Urn UnliU 'Hid owiMiirf, dlh
winfiliiif Mitl fwnfwf wf tfntlft hjf

iUfin, IImMm. tli7 Nil fi (irtloli A ml

tin Mil Km flff for ihnnlffMMl
Uicy IihiI ftAifriiitfttiffiUiii'KlM III tlifl

Irtllnr ulion, tliffilllilliH'fmiiil wofH I

!( firfnfffirtf bf llfnfrt. Tim Wofk

va I no ftnriff nn1 mmlil nol lin tlriiH At

rill it 1 lion l inileli lirifil Uiinf on (lid

jmflof ihti iiiMroM nntl oilier efiiilj.
Wn worked enrly ntnl ln(,

in roildtlnlnii, I li"n Hint yotl limy
riKdof (li PlKlitllnii Of tllfi olllldfdll,

ANfrrifkii f.nrrRit.
HIKTOII JOMHWAW My Wlffl ffl

riicti me to flonwrr your tiutd of (lie

II lint, whloli I nm not nt nil nverim to

iloliitf, n I know fnir ttcii which

limy Aid you In fulnlilinliliitf your rikm!

work nlrMdy bfim( n well m IIiik
you n few Addltlotifll otirn. Yotl con
rel on lliln that I ihnll not bo At All

nffalil to glyo you any Informntlon In

my power, whloli you limy denlro, And

nm nlilo to provo nil that I nay. As I
wad olork of that Institution for three
yonrs, I know pretty well what linn

ticou golt'K on An rcanrds tho mannRO-mo- nt

of the school, nn set forth In

your nrllclo of tho Oth Inst. I see yotl

Invito Mr. llnkcntraw to mnko any
or donlatn he may wish,

which, of course, is vory propnr, and
ho may bo nblo to show somo things in
regard to tho Isauo of rations, especially

lu regard to fruit, and tea, and coffee,

which would not bo truo In reality,
but would only appear so on tho
records of tho sohool. For Instanco,
tho record would show about 10

pounds of tea Issued per weak during

llio summer, uuu au jiuuuun ui luutc,
whon In reality thoro wero only C

pounds of tea and 16 of cofiee as stated
In your article

Tho records would also show dried
fruit 140; Drunes and apples or peaches
and upplea 70 pnuudscauu, issued every
woek, whon In reality there wero only
a few apples now and thon, tho prunes

both navlng been used 8ay WOrd wculd them
fore summer began, whatever be
may he nblo to show from the records,

may not be tbo exact truth, but only
the apparent, whllo tho children would

do tho starving. It truo, stated In

your article, that no potatoes had been

glyon the children slnco about the 20th

of July, Is also truo that while there
wero potatoes In tho garden which the
children might have bad, thoy wero

not permitted to have them, tbey
must bo saved till tbo new superin
tendent should como, so may
what a oron tho beloved farmer had
raised this year, (whon In fact he had

tho poorest gardou raised at tho ichool
during my time three years.) Thsy
also had sumo onions whloh tho chil-

dren ought to have had but which
they wero not allowed to have, "be-cau- so

they would just oat them up and

thon they would not have any on

hand," Instead uf using them and the
when tbey most needed them,

boforo tbo arrival of tbo fall supply ot

beans, rico, fresh dried fruits, etc.
All this tlmo wheu tho children were

given nothing but bread and meat and
wutor, aud not enough of that, Mr.

Rnkestraw would go prowllug around

tbo kitchen, nnd if he happened
to spy tho smallest pleco of bread
which eome child bad accldently

dropped and got dirty bo that could

not be eaten, ho would ge Immediately
over to tho bakery and order less bread
sent over to the kitchen, till finally
they actually did not have enough

bread for ouch child to have a sllco and

the employes daro not Bay u word or

they wood havo been either discharged

on tho spot, reported to Dr. Hail-ma- n,

the superintendent of the Indian
Bchool, being wholly Incompetent,

and should bo relieved at once. The
allowance of flour by tho regulation of

tho Indian olllce 100 pounds to the
100 rations, nud on an of 226

pupils thut would bo over 1700 pounds

of Hour ner eek, whloh would, of
course, give them all the bread tbey
would need, but luetead they were

allowed only about 1350 pounds oer

week. The allowance of meat is also

110 pounds to the 110 rations, which
would be an allowance of over 1700

pounds per week, and cut that down

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Caetoria.

(HikwfrMKf w.ll lit orilff Hid mild
fiuinlifr fit fifrihd uo Afifdiini of Hu

OlHfltth III MUM IfldlNlifM McM

mttf n m M nMifiil nwr Iw, Anl M r

HikrnlMW In HHf InnldiiPd ffmml (lie

ovrplii( liliiifli'. A'li ofilHliijf lu
f oilMii iiuioliir, wlin Itullmil M ImiirM

Wflitlif, MuiitKn iui Acuotiiit of mi
ftv-- I'M) pfiittitU iImm rlifftffrtff Mr
(JroM Ifl or i'l iKMimtn of nirnl rtinrc
ilinil nnrr. n Wfill m dflllntf

lo Hie vry ohm
over whom tin wn fiUon! In Unali up
flulillifM In HCi?. Alii, It linn tenu Hif

eunlofii of Ihti AdpeflBleridnfiln of I hi
Bnlafii aqIioiiI lo evnlvd A frtllnn of

ilitlllon now nnd then (he 'nine a

txef nn m olmiiHfl In (lift ht (lie poplin
whloli custom wa kept up After Mr.
HnkoxlfAW snnumnd olinrrfo of Hir

nohool, but ho noon ordefeil elnppcri,

And comuiAiided the sohool Imtoner to

take Hie mutton over to the kltnheii to

be eaten Junt the snmo m before but to

make no Account of the amount what-evoran-

Innteadof rotuniliiKlt to Mr.

Uronn he considered It comported moro

with his dignity to thuti virtually
propriate from Mr. Cross a whole ration
of 106 or 170 potindn or moat at i no

time, as Well an various amounts at
other timet). Ono moro item to show

tho character of tho man and I will

elono for this tlmo. Mr. llakcetraw
while at his regular duties of Inspect-

ing the Indian school in hl district, re-

ceives besides his annual salary f3 per
day for traveling expenses etc, and

now whllo lu tihargo of tho Salem

sohool still pule In his bill for (3 por

day for exponsos, and at tho satno time
ho boards with tho employes mean nt
from 31 to 84 cents per day, aud com

pels them to board his three children
at tbo rate of board tor ono porton,
whllo the youngest child will eat ru

much as any of tho employes, (except

his father) and tho whold family de
mand, and got, tho very choicest of

everything. You ask why tho employes

permit themselves to bo thus imposed

unon? Blmply because thoy dare not
or poaches he-- a or relieve

bo

la as

It

as

ho

potatoes

It

or

as

Is

average

bo

m

It

ap

he
Immediately. I could give you tho
names of more than ono who have
already lost tholr plnoes thoro beoauso

thoy dared to say such imposition was

not lust.
ii

Catarrh in tbo Head
Id due to Impure blood and cannot be
cured with local applications. Hood's
Saraaparllla bus cured hundreds of
mines of catarrh because it nurltles the
blood nnd lu this way removes tho
cause of tho disease. It also builds up
the system and prevents attnoks of

Reo)pucumoula, diphtheria and typhoid
jievor.

Hood's Pills uecorao tuo ravoruo
with every ono who trios

them. 26c.

i
Rheumatism

la a uytnptotn of dlseaso of tho kid-
neys. It will certainly bo relieved by
Parka Suro Cure. That headache,
backaoho and tired feeling como from
tho same cause. Ask for Parks' Suro
Cure for tho liver aud kidneys price
l'Ou, Bold bv Lunn & Brooks. 111-- 4 w

"DR.MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known WUconaln publUUer,

t who realdea at Oreon Bay, writes
m m March 6th, 1805, as follows!

"FIto years aco I became eo nerroua that
mental work waa a burden. I could not reat
at night on account of slecpleaaneas. My
attention waa colled to Dr. Mllea Keatora-tlr- o

Nervine, and I commenced to uso it
with the very boat off ecu Since then I
have kept a bottle in my houae and uso It
whenever my nerves becomo unnrung, with
always tho aamo good result. My son also
Tt MIIac' takes it for nervouanesaJjr. JTlUCd ltn tiv6 nnvor faillnc

Nenine auccesa. I have recom-
mended it to manv and

ReStOreS it cures them. All who
... suffer from nerve

nCtUm...!. troubles should try It.
It is free from narcotlca, perfectly harm-lea- s,

and yet eoothca and atrengthona. Dr.
Miles, through bis Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Din Landbuak.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on gu&rontoe

irat bottle will benefit or mosey refunded.
I . ,
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MOTHERS, Do You Know mum
Cerdlnl, many Mlli! Aflothlnrf ynp t

frt$t MfHfdiM tot hlMfU df ewflfy! f jlfrt ftf fnwpliln!

WP..VWH KHftW il'itl eplunt nnd morpfctne ilt ttnpttiitg ntnrtti pMvmil

pttVttM HHQyy thut In tnn (oimltf ililiWnr not rfflll(l (flHl ft nitric
tfllltonl lAiiflln tlim ftiUtnt t

fttt VoM KHWTf thut ymt about! ftot pffmll aityiftMlldni It U tnn jrouf atitM

MfltMiyeti ef ywir pliynfeUn know of wliat It U eoijio!il I

ptn VnH gCHwwtlnt C(nf In l n juiftfy rt.tt.ti jifprltrfl nt that Mnt
hi IrtfltdUtlM U pllblllllt'l Willi trttf MlU f

ti ViHI Ktiovy Ihot CaMoflu l lli pfrMrfptlmi oftlifawi tir. rWmtwl HlcJifr,

tiihl It Jin Nn In ie fat nttitif tlilrly ytt,m ttiat mot CantotU U now aofct tlutt
of alt other itmedl Cal' MMrri comtlnAl r

Itn Vwm Knww tlut Ike faKnl OnV Iprtitint of the Onllit AUtc,ant of
other tountile, liava ImikiI exetiulre fight Id br. i'ltcher nnd hl aMfyn to um tb word

Caatorlrt ' and Ha furmuln, nnd that to ImltaU tdtm la lat pr Iwtt o(ftnit

Ww Tom Khow thai on ef the tcaaont tot nmntlntf thta (imminent proltctlan

wbctiMCtotU had lit proven tot Hlmftlnioly UrmlKiT
nn Viih Knotv that as Htetngo Aotm ot CailOflu are fufnUtwsd for a$
Hl4,oroacentAdo?
Un Vnn Knnw lliat wlien poituteilof ttita rxtftct preparattoct, yourctitMren majr

ht Lipt well, and that you nay have unbroken rt t

MVfM, iUnttt! Uttugft are worth knowing. They are fact.

Ttie ftlC-Mlf-

HlafMHtMrwe
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla;
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FOUR PRIZES!

THE CAPITAL JOUIl
NAL does not do a lottery
business to swell its cireulotion;
but. in addition to cjiving value
receiyed, it gives its subscribers
valuable premiums.

Now is tho time to order
your reading matter, and it will
pay you to notice tho following
special offers:

Anvono of tho following
four periodicals free, ono year,

mhuim&jmmmmmmm

to any subscriber or. vhxl
JOURNAL who payB $1.50
in advanco for tho IJAILY, by
carrier, thrco months, (50 cent
a month), or by mail six
saonths. (25o a month), or the
WEEKLY 18 months, ($1 a
year).

"Queen of Fashions."
The best lG-rag- o illustrated

fashion magazine of New York
free for ono year. Tho above
pneus aro net cash, and the
rhoa est O'mbination over of
ferod. Tho Queen" is a high,
class, practical, homo magazine

"The Child' Garden
The delightful Chicago chil-

dren's magazine. Just tho thing
lo read to the little ones of the
homocirole It brings tho kin-

dergarten into the home. Song,
V nines and story . Beautifully
illustrated, 61 a year. Pub-
lished by tbo Kindorcarcon

.Literature Co

nriy
"rrrnptHX.

"The Farm News,"

A practical farm papor,
bvTa staff of oxnerionced

agricultural writo s, contributed
to by tho best known agricu-
lturists of tho country. It con-

tains what tho turmor wants.

Womankind.

Ahandsomo. attractivo.horao
papor,-t- o which every woman
will givo a hearty welcome.

SAMPLE COPIES

77"

nppiy

of any of these Publication
can bo had by calling at THE
JOURNAL office or dropping
us a postal card.

Any two of tho above peri-
odicals can bo secured by pay-ing9- 3

and takingTIIE JOUR
NAL twice as long as required
to secure ono.

When tho oxtromoly low

Pullm.Vi

pricoof THE JOUKNAL. is
consdoretl, this will be fornd
the most liberal offor mado by
any paper on tho coast.

HOFER BH0S.' Editors,

" Salem, Or.

iHEftTiM i

XmTjSJ JL yf

TWn- J-

Union Paafic Systtm

PORTLAKD to OlilOAdO 1

..Our (Minor hM(Mlr?ilMM kn4 mlljhlt fa rmiflh llarit,

T me i tr vnrif.iu day.
Wnioh u many iwfiri qiiiijaiw thn M mwpilw .
frnt tni, time UNm and, fall InAwnMwM

i

f

nAXTKit, . fj. k, timytx,

N
I?

a

YORK!

mi i mrii .ih

0OwM

it.iv.
Ajtni, riMD.AtMK

I "II mil !!

N

Tourli'

TO

VM

8

Cnf

Cars

Dlnln Can

Slditrifi' Can

ST. PAULS! ,

FARGC
GRAND

WINNIPEG
HELENA
BUTTE

aito l) UH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON;"

HILADELPIIIA
EW

iiirira

Ayt aw,

itm.

SlftBDln"

CROOKSTOk'

and

T

BOSTON and all
Points Eatt end South!

For iBferaaUea, time duMUM1 .
Moketa eaJl cm or write,

2JBCOMA8. WATT A CO.,
AGENTS, , ,

315 tXniamerotal at,, ila, (II ,

Or A. D Charlton, Aaat.aaa'l.'1'aAa. A
Morrlaon at., comer Tbtrd, t'oi Uaed, Or,

0. It il CO.

MCNEILL, IIKUK1VKK.

To The East
GIVEUITJIK CUOI01C:OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROT

GREAT

--VIA-

NORTBERNRY. PACIFIC RTf

- Lowj.Rttca to all Basteri Cities. -

Ocean ateamera'leaveiPortlandeveryJflve day

Kor lull deUlU caU;on or nddreMl
IIOIHK A 1IAHKKK.,
W. il. UURLBUKT,

Oen. laaa. Aont,
orUMOr

G. M. POWERS,
Local Ticket Agent.

Ko'tjno Trade U

Oregon Central
' 'AND

Eastern R. R. CS

fYAQUltf A DAY KOUTK.

Connecting at'Yaqulna Bay with tbHs
Francisco and Yoouiua Hay Mtanii!p Oi,

HU'AHKK F1KAI.LUM." ff
A 1 and nrav (iLisa in rvery renDeet. Balls I

Ynqulnn for Uuu .fcraaokco atoHt every B

days.' rasienger ncoommodntlona unawrpaaae
Bhoriest routu between the WllU'uwU vaUev
au Oalllornia.

Kareirom Atnany, nr'polabi weat, w Mu
KrauoUco: Cablu, tl2; ateerage, tHu eaavt
roand trip, good CO day, f 18.
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